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MASS MEETING OF CITIZENS TO
BE HELD ON THE 14tb.

A mass meeting of citizens of the

^ imvn.ifrifi eaikni by the Board

or Public Works for Wednesday, August14th, at the town hall at 8.30 p.
m. The city engineer will show at

this meeting what portions of the

town the proposed water and seweragesystems will cover. The board
finds that the amount voted for seweragewill be ample to put in the

system, but the water system will

cost about ten thousand dollars more

than the bonds voted for same, and
* t*

the board requests tnai eveij tmwu

will come out and hear their report
as the question of what Is advisable
to do in the matter will be submitted
to those present. The engineer has

the plans completed and will have

them on exhibition at the meeting.
This opportunity is given every citizento learn how the matter stands
so they may know fully the situation
before the board goes further into the

work.
As we understand the situation the

new plans by the engineer elected by
the board contemplates the taking in

of practically the entire town, whereasthe old plans only contemplated
the taking in 'of the most densely
populated portion of the town. Since
the first survey was made and the

plans drawn, there has been som

changes in the town's development
Where at that time there were practicallyno houses there is now quite a

good Sized little settlement and ir

6ome other directions there has beer

quite a development along industrial
lines. We have not seen the new plans
therefore are not prepared to discuss
that part of the matter. The questionthat seems to confront us is
shall the board of public works proceedwith the work of putting in th<
waterworks and sewerage system as

far as possible with the money avail
able, covering such territory as pos
sible. or shall it borrow ten thousam
dollars more, if so much be necessa
rv. and cover the entire town, or shal
the whole matter be dropped when
It is at.
For our part we favor the borrow

Ing of sufficient funds to cover th<
entire city, provided it does not tak<
more thau ten thousand dollars . Or
the other hand it is perfectly feasibh
to proceed with the amount of monej
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available and put in the pumping stationand lay the mains over a portion
of the town, the balance of the town
to be covered as fast as the developmentof those sections warrant. This

is the plan that has invariably been
adopted by every town or city that
has put in a waterworks and seweragesystem. We know of no town or

city that has waited to adopt a systemuntil the entire territory could bo
covered.
There is no doubt but that it would

be cheaper in the long run to borrow
ten thousand dollars additional and
let the work of putting in the pipes
be done all at one time.
Let everybody think the matter over

and come out to the meeting on the
14th and decide what is best to do
after hearing the report tof the board
and seeing the plans of the engineer.

Several traveling men with whom
we have talked this week tell us that
there has been a great change in sentimentthroughout the Pee Dee sectionduring the past few weeks and
that the changes are all in behalf of
Judge Jones for governor.

One who has been among the strong.est Blease supporters *n Cheraw told

j us yesterd.iv that he could no longer
'support Bleare for governor, but addedthat he did not intend to vote at

all. Said he knew Blease and Dun,can but only knew what had been told
him about Judge Jones, some things
told him he having since found out to

! be untrue. It seems that this man

has decided that he has been so badL
ly decieved by his "friends" that he

L
has made up his mind to believe noth(
lng. We believe, however that on the

day of election he will come to the

j scratch "for the good of South Caro.I Una."
31

Jefferson or McBee.
The new county contemplated to be

) formed from Chesterfield and adja5cent counties has caused much dis-cussion and good natured rivalry be-tween Jefferson and McBee.
I Both towns want a county seat and

-jthe issue depends upon the energy

II and work devoted to the cause by the
i communities affected. No one could

j censure any town for desiring to ob-jtain a county seat, and if Jefferson so
V"KMAM « » rtonntw coof IYIA1*A AnfVltieloCm

; till ta a tuumj ov,ai, mui v cuvuu »««*>*

; than has hitherto been exercised will
1 be necessary for Jefferson to defeat
; her hustling rival out of the county
f seat..Jefferson Jeffersonian.

EAST CHESTERFIELD.
The following interesting article is

taken from the Southern Christian Advocateof August 1st.
As the galvanic wheels of time are

swiftly turning, bearing us away from

the scorching heat of summer unto

the golden harvest, I thought I would
ask space for a few words from "the

garden spot" of our country.
Not only are we approaching the

'harvest" referred to by the laboring
class of people on the farm, but we

we are bordering upon another great
soul-winning harvest
Our much-loved pastor, Rev. T. B.

Owen, has been conducting a meeting
at Orange Hill this week. Also Rev.

L. L. Bedenbaugh, of the Chesterfieldcircuit, has been in the midst ol

a glorious revival at Zoar this week.
The spirit of God seemed to be greatlymanifested In this meeting.
Our meeting at Friendship, on the

East Chesterfield charge, will begin
Monday, July 29.
Our county Sunday school conferencewas held at Friendship Thursdayand Friday, July 25th and 26th.

Out of the thirty-one Sunday schools
in our county, only ten were represented.
What is the trouble with our pastorsand superintendents? do not

believe in a pastor leaving a iieeting
while lost wanderers are ^ being
brought back day and night, but we

do believe that our pastors should so

arrange their meetings as to attend
upon such an important meeting as

a Sunday school conference.
The Sunday schools are the main

stepping stones into the Church of
God, and if this great work is neglectedby our pastors and superintendents,then, what result may we exWh<^||j
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Our Sunday school conferences

.could be made more Inspiring and
more beneficial to the entire Sunday
school student body if the pastors
and superintendents of our county
would lend a helping hand and see i

that our county conferences are not 1
so badly neglected. We had only one

pastor with us, and that was BrotherW. C. Qowden, of the Bat/rick
charge. But while the delegation
was small, all who spoke for us gave
very helpful suggestions for the forwardmovement of the Sunday school
work.
The efficient president of our conference,Mr. F. W. Rivers, always

holds at heart the enthusiasm for bet-
"

ter and more properly organized
schools. J
Through the thoughtful invitation

of Brother Bowden, the conference
was called to Patrick, which will convenethere the last Thursday and ,

Friday of July, 1913.
We sincerely trust that both pastorsand superintendents will bear d

this in mind, and see that each school
in the county sends their superintendentand at least one delegate.
We feel confident that the good peo-

*

pie of Patrick and surrounding comniunitywill welcome the conference,
and will try to enliven this important
work.

r So we beg all connected with our
I county conference (knowing the date
of the next meeting)/that they work (

I, to that end and see that our schools
are better represented.

Beste wishes to the dear, old, old
Advocatk, which improves with each
publication.

Miss Mary Violett Sowell,
i Chesterfield, S. C., July 27, 1912. *
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Pure Drugs
and

Medicines
RESH GARDEN" SEED.The old r«-

liable kind and just such varitle®
as suit Cheraw and surrounding:
country. Every variety we carry ,
has been successfully, raised here.

Inlon Sets, Cabbage louts Sorghun*
Cane Seed, Irish Potatoes.

Vo have just received a large line of
1EAUTIFIX WEDDING PRESENTS
Itirling Silver Ware . Cut Glass .
'ine China . Salad Sets . ChocoateSets . Cake Plates . Nut Set*
- Bread and Butter Plates . Lamp*
nd lots of other things selected frou*
be Wrgeit New York houses.

T WANNAMAKER'S.

Blank Books, Ledgers, Journals,
Cash Books, Time Books, Trial'
Balances, Bills Payable, Memorandumand Order Books always e* 1
hand. Inks, Inkstands, Type- >

writer Papers, Lead Pencils, Writ- U
Ing Tablets. ^

Y
«
?

T WANNAMAKER'S.

Box Papers, 10c to 50o each.
Pound Paper, 15c, 25c, S6o. t
Envelopes to matoh. ?

' " 1

f
v

"nnamaker's Fever Mixture . Thw \
most reliable remedy for Chill*
and Fever.stops the chills and' \
stops them at once.only twentyfivecents per bottle. Large bettiesfor family use for fifty cent*
and one dollar.

WANNAMAKER'S LIVER TONIC
iave you forgotten how much good
did you? Only 25 cents.

rANXAMAKER'S COLI> TABLETS
he best thing we know of for a fresh
old. 10 cents a box.

VANNAMAKER'S TONIC MIXTURE
jr weakness and poor appetite. It
ill do you good . A FINE TONIC
5 cents a bottle.

LT WANNAMAKEB'S.

Window Glass, for Windows or

Pi^>ires.

LT WAJNTAMAKER'S.
Paints In large or small quantities

LT WAJWAMAKER'S.
We are exclusive agents for Eaet-man

Kodaks and and Films

LT WANICAMAKER'S.
Agents for Huyler's Candies.

LT WA AMAKER'S.

Agenst for L. E. Waterman's Idea!
Fountain Pens, sold on positive
guarantee to give satisfaction, w


